MSUM Committees
Policy for Committee Structure
The committee structure at Minnesota State University Moorhead is designed to provide the use of expertise in
planning and decision making. By serving on committees, members contribute to recommendations that assist in
carrying out the mission of the University.
I.

Definitions
A. Committee. A committee is a group of people with a defined membership appointed annually (or as
otherwise noted) to provide expertise and recommendations in a prescribed area of ongoing
University activity.
B. University Committee. A committee that is appointed to consider areas and activities that have the
potential to affect the University community as a whole. University committees have a defined
membership established by the administration in consultation with relevant bargaining units and
Student Senate as appropriate. Members of bargaining units and Student Senate are appointed by
their respective bodies.
C. Programmatic Committee. A committee that is appointed to consider curricular issues of programs
that are approved through the established institutional process and for which two or more
departments share equivalent responsibility for offering the requisite coursework. Programmatic
Committees advise the dean and their recommendations will be shared with the departments
involved in the program. Recommendations by Programmatic Committees do not replace
departmental recommendations on curricular issues.
D. Academic Departmental Committee. A committee appointed by the department to consider issues
internal to the department. Academic departmental committee reports do not constitute departmental
recommendations until formally endorsed by the department as a whole.
E. Student Affairs Committee. A committee, on which the majority of voting members are students,
that considers areas and activities of primary importance to students and makes recommendations to
the President or his/her designee concerning the same. Except for bargaining unit representatives,
committee members are appointed by the Student Senate pending the approval of the University
President.
F. College Specific Committees (e.g., College Curriculum Committees and 19A Peer Review
Committees). Deans must restrict appointments to MSUM Faculty Association members and must
inform the Faculty Senate of the appointments; this information must include official departmental
minutes recording election of member(s) to the college specific committees. By a majority vote of all
members of the Faculty Senate, the Faculty Association may withdraw such a designation and
assume responsibility for appointing members.
G. Compliance Committees. A committee that is created and operates under federal, state or other
external guidelines to ensure compliance with external regulations, including federal law.
H. Ex Officio. Members appointed to committees in an ex officio capacity represent their own special
expertise and will not serve as representatives of their bargaining units.

II. Task Force. A task force is a group of people appointed to make recommendations to the President about
an institutional concern. A task force has an ending date. A task force with faculty membership
continues after that ending date only with the mutual consent of the President and the Faculty
Association.
III. Appointment
A. All committees are appointed in compliance with existing collective bargaining agreements and
established University procedures. The administration reserves the right to appoint administrative
members (or their designees) based on position or expertise.
B. To insure continuity, the term for most non-student, non-departmental committee appointments shall
be January 1 through December 31, two-year terms beginning at the start of spring semester in
even-numbered years. The exceptions are:
1. the Institutional Review Board (IRB) has three-year revolving terms for faculty,
2. the University Planning and Budget Committee has three-year staggered terms for faculty,
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the 19A and college Curriculum Committees have one-year terms, and
the Academic Affairs Budget Advisory Committee (AABAC) has three-year staggered terms
beginning at the start of fall semesters.
University committees have a defined membership established by the administration in consultation
with relevant bargaining units and Student Senate as appropriate. Members of bargaining units and
Student Senate are appointed by their respective bodies.
Programmatic Committees are composed of representatives from the departments that offer the
requisite coursework for the program. Faculty are appointed by the Faculty Association.
Academic Departmental Committees are appointed through procedures democratically agreed upon
by the department. (See IIA. above)
Student Affairs Committees: Student members are appointed by the Student Senate except where
noted. Membership may include faculty and/or staff as well as administrators responsible for the
area of consideration or their designees. Faculty are appointed in a manner consistent with the
MnSCU/IFO Master Agreement. Chairs of Student Affairs Committees will be elected by
membership of the Student Affairs Committees unless otherwise noted in the committee make-up.
Task Forces: Non-faculty members are appointed by the President after appropriate consultation
with the relevant collective bargaining units. Except for those appointed non-voting and ex officio
for reasons of special expertise and by mutual agreement between the Faculty Association and the
President, faculty are appointed by the Faculty Association.
Student members on committees are chosen by the Student Senate. Students will be appointed in the
spring/fall (awaiting a recommendation from the Student Senate) and serve for the duration of the
academic year.
Committee members from classified staff are selected by the relevant bargaining unit.

IV. Authority - Responsibility
A. All committees and task forces are advisory to the President or his/her designee and are responsible
for reporting their actions and recommendations to the Faculty Senate, Student Senate, or other
representative body
B. Minutes of all committee meetings should be filed with the President’s Executive Assistant and
posted to the University website. Minutes will include a list of all committee members, indicating
presence or absence at the meeting.
C. The committee chair shall file an annual report with the President or his/her designee and the
presidents of the relevant associations and the Student Senate by May 1. A complete set of minutes
should be attached to the annual report and sent to MSU Moorhead archives.
V. Procedures
A. The first committee meeting of each academic year should include an orientation for all new
members that reviews such items as committee structure, mission, goals, and how the committee will
choose to operate and organize itself throughout the academic year (including attendance
expectations). If appropriate, the committee will elect a chair and/or co-chair.
B. Committee chairs will be sensitive to the issues of student’s roles and responsibilities within the
committee; soliciting information such as class schedules/work schedules from individual students
that will allow the maximum opportunity for involvement in the committee.
C. When organizing meetings and distributing information, Committee Chairs will be mindful that
Student Senate is not in operation over breaks or in the summer. This issue is particularly important
when the student association is to be consulted in the activities and decision making of any
university action.
D. Committee recommendations and attendance must be recorded in minutes to which all members of
the campus community have access.
E. Committee chairs are responsible for setting agendas, scheduling meetings, and overseeing the
preparation and distribution of minutes of meetings. Except in matters of extreme urgency, all
committee members will receive advance notice of meetings and of meeting agendas. All committee
members have a right to add relevant items to the agenda and to speak for and against proposals that
fall within the committee charge. The presiding chair determines whether there is time available for
discussion by visitors.

College Specific Committees
•
•
•
•
•

19A Peer Review Committees
College Curriculum Committees
Goldwater/Naaken Scholarship Committee
Judith A. Strong Endowment Committee
L.B. Hartz Committee

Programmatic Committees
Definition: A committee that is appointed to make recommendations on curricular issues of programs that are approved
through the established institutional process and for which two or more departments share equivalent responsibility for
offering the requisite coursework. Recommendations constitute advice to the dean and will be shared with the departments
involved in the program. The Faculty Association appoints faculty to all committees in which faculty are to be represented.
Where the committee chair is a faculty member, the chair shall ensure that accurate minutes are taken and that the minutes
shall be forwarded to the MSUM Faculty Association President for sharing with the Faculty Senate. Where the committee
chair is not a faculty member, the faculty members of the committee shall choose a liaison from among themselves who shall
fulfill those duties. It shall be the responsibility of the chair/liaison to communicate relevant concerns and recommendations
of the Senate to the committee for their consideration.
•
•
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Biochemistry & Biotechnology
Dragon Leadership Program Advisory Board
Eurospring
Honors Program
International Studies
Master of Liberal Arts
Social Studies
Women's and Gender Studies

Student Affairs Committees
Definition: A committee, on which the majority of voting members are students, that considers areas and activities of
primary importance to students and makes recommendations to the President or his/her designee concerning the same. Except
for bargaining unit representatives, committee members are appointed by the Student Senate pending the approval of the
University President.
Where the committee chair is a faculty member, the chair shall ensure that accurate minutes are taken and that the minutes
shall be forwarded to the MSUM Faculty Association President for sharing with the Faculty Senate. Where the committee
chair is not a faculty member, the faculty members of the committee shall choose a liaison from among themselves who shall
fulfill those duties. It shall be the responsibility of the chair/liaison to communicate relevant concerns and recommendations
of the Senate to the committee for their consideration.
•
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Alcohol and College Life Committee
Bookstore Committee
Comstock Union Committee (CUC)
Dining Services Committee
Hendrix Health and Gerdin Wellness Student Advisory Committee
Student Activities Budget Committee (SABC)
Student Activities Fee Review Committee (SAFRC)
Student Organization Advisory Committee (SOAC)
Student Technology Fee Committee
Sustainable Campus Initiative Committee (SCIC)
Women's Center Committee

University Committees
Definition: A committee that is appointed to consider areas and activities that have the potential to affect the University
community as a whole. University committees have a defined membership established by the administration in consultation
with relevant bargaining units and Student Senate as appropriate. Members of bargaining units and Student Senate are
appointed by their respective bodies. Where the committee chair is a faculty member, the chair shall ensure that accurate
minutes are taken and that the minutes shall be forwarded to the MSUM Faculty Association President for sharing with the
Faculty. Where the committee chair is not a faculty member, the faculty members of the committee shall choose a liaison
from among themselves who shall fulfill those duties. It shall be the responsibility of the chair/liaison to communicate
relevant concerns and recommendations of the Faculty Senate to the committee for their consideration. Student members
serve similar functions vis-à-vis the Student Senate.
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Academic Affairs Budget Advisory Committee (AABAC)
Academic Appeals Committee
Advising Committee
Calendar Committee
Diversity & Affirmative Action Committee
Facilities and Grounds Committee
Faculty Development Committee
Financial Aid & Suspension Appeals Committee
Graduate Council
Higher Learning Commission Coordinating Committee
Individual Review Admissions Committee
Non-Instructional Budget Advisory Committee (NIBAC)
Parking Committee
Performing Arts Committee
Pre-Professional Committee
Rituals and Recognition Committee
Scholarship and Financial Aid Advisory Committee
Scholarship Awarding Committee
Strategic Enrollment Planning Committee
Student Academic Conference Committee
Summer Session Committee
Tuition Refund Appeals Committee
University Assessment Committee
University Planning & Budget Committee
University Policies Committee
University Technology Committee
Veteran’s Services

Compliance Committees
Definition: A committee that is created and operates under federal, state or other external guidelines to ensure compliance
with external regulations, including federal law.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ADA Advisory Committee
Safety & Security Committee
Institutional Animal Care and Use (IACUC)
Institutional Review Board
Intercollegiate Athletics Advisory Committee
Gender Equity in Athletics Committee
Radioisotope Safety Committee
Teacher Preparation Committee

As adopted at F.A./Administration Meet and Confer 11/29/2012
Taken from: http://www.mnstate.edu/president/committees.aspx

